ISPS Handa Premiership Squads Announced
The first round of the ISPS Handa Premiership takes place this Labour weekend and all ten sides have now released the names of the players they hope will lead them to glory...

CLICK HERE FOR MORE

NWL Round Two Preview
Find out what’s in store in the National Women’s League this weekend with the official preview of Round Two...

CLICK HERE FOR MORE
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Wellington Duo and Canterbury Lead the Way
It wasn’t a good weekend for the country’s biggest city in the opening round of the National Youth League but the two teams from the capital had plenty to celebrate and were joined in making the early front-running by Canterbury United...

CLICK HERE FOR MORE

Opening Bout Points Toward Even League
Just how competitive the new Futsal National League season could prove has been underlined with an even opening weekend in which all six teams earned one win apiece...

CLICK HERE FOR MORE

Team Wellington Claim Charity Cup
Defending champions Team Wellington have begun their bid for a three-peat of ISPS Handa Premiership titles with a come-from-behind 3-1 win over Auckland City, earning themselves the season’s first piece of silverware in the process...

CLICK HERE FOR MORE

Favourites Signal Intent as Southern Shock
The two most recent National Women’s League champions, Canterbury United Pride and Northern, have signalled their intention to be among the glory-hunters again while Southern United have proven just how determined they are to rid themselves of the wooden spoon in the opening round of action this weekend...

CLICK HERE FOR MORE